
1.6 Qualifvilrq Requirement$ / Bidder's Eliqibilitv Conditions:

Submission of the tender document (e-proc portal) will not automatically

mean Bidder is qualified, The Bidder must demonstrate that it satisfies the

following required qualifications regarding techno-commercial experience

and financial position as specified below. Please note that it is essential for

all the participating Bidders to meet the Qualifying Requirements as

specified below and Bidders those who h'irve been meeting the Qualifying

Requirements shall be considered for further technical and financial

evaluation.

Bidder must be Partnership Firm or LLP (Limited Liability Partnership)

registered under LLP act 2008 or lndian Company registered under the

lndian Companies Act 1956 / 2013 carrying out its business activities in

lndia and complying with lndian Laws, having experience of providing

consultancy services for development of Solar Parks/lnstallation of Solar

Power Projects. The Bidder shall also fulfill the following Techno-

commercial requirements: -

2.1 "lTechnical Criteria:

The Bidder must have a successful track record for the consultancy

services for Solar Power Park/Solar Project with project management

consultancy like feasibility study, DPR preparation, system design,

engineering, EPC tender document .preparation, supervision of
development of Solar Park/Solar Project. The Bidder shall fulfill the
following Techno-commercial requirements: -

2.1.1.'1 Bidder must have successfully rendered the consultancy
services for complete lnstallation work of at-least one Ground
Mounted Solar Power Project having capacity not less than 150

MWp in previous seven years prior to the date of opening of
Technical Bid.

2.1.1.2 A performance report in respect to above should be obtained
from the owner regarding the completeness of consultancy

. services and to be enclosed with the bid. Necessary
documentary evidence like P.O. A//ork Order issued for having

undertaken the above consultancy work and a copy of the "End

User's Certificate" about satisfactory completion of all
work/works is required to be enclosed with the bid to prove the
credentials of the Consultant for meeting the above
requirement.
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2.1.2 FinancialGriteria:

2.1.2.'1 The bidder should have a minimum average annual turnover of
Rs 5 Crores (Five Crores) in preceding three financial years for
Consultancy work from date of opening of techno commercial bid,
for this purpose bidder shall submit Audited financial statements
for preceding 3 completed financial years. lf accounts of last
financial year is not audited than Bidder needs to submit
certificate from practicing CA having UDIN, regarding turnover of
such year.

2.1.2.2 Bidder should have positive net worth.

2.1.2.3 The Bidder shall also submit audited annual reports for preceding
three financial years. (Certificate of CA with UDIN No, regarding
the turnover in the same line of business)(Consultancy work) &
net worth of bidder.

2.1.3 Other Criteria for Qualification:

2.1.3.1 The Tender of only those Bidders will be considered who will
produce self-attested documentary proofs, to meet the following
requirements:

2.1.3.2 The Bidders should have valid GST No., PAN No, EPF account
No., ESI registration No (lf applicable), & documentary proof of
the same shall be furnished, along with latest filled GST returns,

2.1.3.3 A self-attested certificate from the Bidder to the effect that the
Bidder is not blacklisted from any Public Sector undertakings of
State Govt. /SEBs/ CPSU/Corporations/ RRVUNL & its
subsidiaries.

2.1.3.4 The Bidder shall ensure that all the information, facts & figures,
data provided in the bid are accurate and correct. RRVUNL
reserves the right to confirm I verify any data or information
thrgugh their own sources and if Bidders deliberately gives wrong
information in his bid, it is liable to rejection at any stage.

2.1.3.5 The Bidder shall furnish documentary evidence by way of copies
of Contrac( Purchase Order, execution certificate, CV/Resume of
Team Members or any other equivalent idocument, Audited
Balance Sheet and Profit &Loss Account etc., along with the Bid

to establish experience / track record and financial capabilities
meeting Bid Evaluation Criteria.
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2.1.3.6 The Bidder or its Partner(s) / Director(s) of the Firm should not
have been convicted by a Court of Law for an offence involving
moral turpitude in relation to business dealings during the past
seven (7) years.

2.1.3.7 While evaluating the Bids, RRVUNL shall also take into account
past experience of work execLition by Bidder for RRVUNL or
other reputed developers while carrying out overall due diligence
of the proposal and evaluating Bidder in totality to take final call
on his selection" RRVUNL's decision regarding the same shall be
final &binding to the bidder.

2.1.3.8 The Bidder should meet all the above eligibility criteria's as on the
Techno-Commercial bid opening date. The bids of only those
bidders, who meet the Eligibility Criteria, will be considered for
further evaluation.

2.1.3.9 Further, notwithstanding the above, RRVUNL reserves the right
to accept or reject any BID and to annul the process of
submission of BID and reject all or any BlD, at any time without
assigning any reason thereof. RRVUNL shall not in any way be
responsible or liable for any loss, damage or inconvenience
caused to the bidders on account of the rejected bids. RRVUNL
shall be under no obligation to inform the respective bidde(s) of
the rejection and / or ground for rejection.

2.1.3.10 Notwithstanding anything stated above, RRVUNL reserves the
right to assess the bidders" capability and capacity to perform
the consultancy services under this assignment in the overall
interest of the Pioject.

Superintending Engineer (TD-III)
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